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A fire occurred in Pitthburg, I'e'nson the

night of the 2Qth, involvings loss of $70,000.

Among the buildings destroyed was the Custom
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The House of Representatives of Delaware haa
postponed the bill providing for the Issue of State
Bonds to tbe amount of $300,000, for Jhe com-

pletion of certain railroads until 1839, by a vote

of 10 to 9. A bad bnalness that for Delaware. '
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ar soon to sneak tl,

society, upon the habits of tho drunkard. ,

"Many a time," said he, "have I gone to Cap-

tain Johnson's tavern, and waited fbrhalfan hour,

for somo respectable man to come in and go to
the bar and call for liquor. After a white, Dea-

con Barnes would come in and call for some -s-pirits

and water. Then I could get up to tbe bar
and do u he did." . vvtDeacon Barnes, hearing of this, If It

: t: ''"'rywu so. - v :
"It Is," said tbe man. , V i '

Well, rejoined the Deacon, "yon sbaH
T hang

en me no longer. I joined the Temperance Soci-

ety yesterday." :; "' 5"-
"Did lonl" '.', -

"'Yes. - ' - : :i'-- - ""n
." "Well, then, I will join to-ds- y, for I can do
without liquor as. long as Deacon Barnes can."

He did Join, and remained a consistent temper-

ance 'man afterwards.
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Royal Mall steamer Cambria aarived atHall&x

COMMERCIAL;
V o iavJta Mtci..; j to an Interesting article la

, ri' paper on tbs Abuse of Patents, .We
liove it to be the duty of tho Press to take p
this ttter, and make kttowu to the people the

c Jj nnd Impositions practiced by Patentee. In

w -

. REMARKS ON MAREEft
The water ceursesbelne severe low at biwetmi!

' ; ABUSE OF PATESTS;

Ma. Emtnb : My attention has been called to

tbe annexed article, In the . New Tork Evening
Express of the 18lh idst. ' '

' It seems that the'owne
patent, have purchased from Ross Wynant a pa-

tent for an 8 wheel car, for Rail Roads, and have
had the same renewed by Congress,, for an addi-

tional term. - To persons generally, this" ffisy npt

many instance. We will alteud to it so Ihr as we but little producefeaq find Jts way ju" markct.MARINE NEWS.

at 4 o'clock this afternoon,' bringing dates from
Liverpool to the 7th Inst ' She brings thirty-fou- r

passengerfcr& :

The Cambria arrived at Uverpoot . on bef out-

ward passage at 10 o'clock on Sunday nlgbt the

lstius:;falAS v

i The news the Cambria brings Is Important, both
commercially and politically, Business in Eng.

kui.wugenerelljlmprovlng.''yr'vi
JkMK ENGLAND f''- '7.'

Consequently our reports of sales are bnt few.
TuarEirnwf.Oiie Ioof 180 bWtoltl at.TDK CUMBERLAND BABIES.,

W,oe per DDL for Soft, and 815 ber bbl forwofcavsseUMM wonders of nature, and are

fied by a very large majority aiity-thre- e teeler
en. 'r.iA.i Vi- :'v.'-"-k--,.-

With great esteem and regard, I have tbe honor
to be, sir, roar most obedient humble servant,

V; ' r , ; WAsuiNOToy. -

u.'. :.'"' MR. BARRIKGfiR. ; '!
'

tV
Tha following letter addressed to the Hon. D.

M. BaasiNata, onr Minister at Madrid, will show

how excellently well ho hiw performed bis duty
to his country as a public fanctlonary, and to his
unfortunate follow ettisens ws a' Chtintlaa gentle,

man. The letter telle th whole story i ' V'

To the Hon. D. M. Bsaijoi-a,U."B- . Minister, itc.
Dear 8ir; We, the undersigned Americana,

late prisoners of too Coba expedition, on the' eve
of our departure from this country te-jo- in .ohr
friends and relations' In the United States, having
at present no etker way of expressing onr; grati-
tude for your late successful eseftloos in procur-ioe.o- ur

liberation frea the Queen of Spain, here-
with tender you our sincere thanks for the kind
and American like treatment wo have received
from your noble and geoorous bands. Hoping the
day may yet arrive when we can express our

satisfied ef the troth of the announcement of their appear to be snj .Ling out ef the usual tour 3 of
i suaHOB WATtaiT THB

gee and welghtv.whjcli.are aa (bUowst business, In ths management of pstenu jbutwhea
examined, It is doubtless one of tbe meat nhbjuab PORT OF WILMINGTON, FEB. 2fl.

Hard j another lot of 115bbte at' $2,85 for Sofr,

8naiTs ToariTiKa.r.Nq recent sales that we
hearef, the last reported wu at 83 eta per gal.

Of,, v.-.-

1 "f rncta,aged5yeart; wetghi 827 lbs. j height,
4 feet Wtocbeej'eircirmRjrt'nce, 63 mebca.
'

erf, ajtd $t&igh. 23 bs,i height.
log cases of fraud on . record. - The ear

The British Parliament was opened, by ,,the
Queen in person on the 8d instant.", Her Majesty,

Inberapeech, says that all ber relations with

(breign powers are of the most friendly character,
and refers to the probable completion of a trea

was In nwlog btlOTe'.Winant patented it, of this
he was so fully aware that hehu never attempt
ed to assert his claim, except in tbe case alluded

o, In the article annexed.- - That Suirdoubllcss
wu one of a kind fully understood; because It Is

ty between Germany and Denmark, and calls at
tention to the recent outrages in Ireland, promis

av - y j vss j viye v vm

V
v , 4

height S feet 8 Inches; ('WnVprqnce,i41 Inches,
v'Allpiosft ooiuiected with thia exhibition are

JBofhart, and1roTthy of credit In ire- -'

.; kT& to any statcmcBt thej may make relative lo
4 presumable that a decision could have keen bad

ing attention to their mora effectual suppression.
She sJsb alludes to the utisfactory state of the
public revenue, and In conclusion, directs attengratitude in a mora substantial manner.

Wife Mmale wam AtXAi4lAns AArw nta -"t'.lbe uildrenir;!.A'

ARRIVED. :, , - v
23. Sehr. R. S. Burfiey, from Shsllotte, to

& Brown, with Naval Stores.
24. Steamer Gov. Graham; Hurt, from Fayette,

ville, to T. C. Worth, with Mdie, to sundry, per'
sons. :, . '. :

Schr. Mary Abigail, Charlotte, from Shallotte,
to De Russet & Brown, with Naval Stores.

Boat James Ellis; Daniel, from White Hall, to
Miles Costln, with, 40 bbjs. Spirits Turpentine,
260 bbls. Rosin. .

' CLEARED.
24. Schr. Era, Chamberlain, for Boston, by

& Brown, with 8,204 bushels Rough Rice,
496 bushels Pea Nuts, and 165 bbls. Rosin.

Steamer Rowan, McRae, for Fayetteville, by E.
J. Lulterloh, 8 boats in tow, with Mdze. for sun-
dry persons.

Steamer Brothers, Banks, for Fayetteville, by

If j aviamiaa jvui vuvunui svi nt tion to the proposed amendments In the reform
Geo. M. Harrison, John Johnson, bill, with reference to parliamentary representaB, & G.; RAIL ROAD IRON.

' Taa.-Non-e In market that we hear, oft the hut
sales were at $l?ier rretS;::';7;

Timbkb, Lumbks, Sravu and 8i.NaLU.-N- o

sales to report of either since Our hut issue.
Corn balance of a earge was taken at

63 cts. per bushel. 1
- ; ' ' ' f .

Br. Supply fair at present, y ;
Fresu Pork. But little arriving, sales at 7 to

8 cts. per lb. - " v v

BacoM. Some just arrived by' wsgon but not
disposed of at the time of making np our report,
that we are aware of. . ' ' ; l .","

PooitsT. In demand all th time well clean-

ed and fat, goes off quick at fair prices.
. "

. !(- -

NEW YORK, MARKET.

- w The New York Times, of the 10th Itwt., states
;-- r that th ship Rome, which bu arrlvtd at K : In the House of Commons, Sir Benjamin Hall

Jno. F. Batcheler,
Goo. J. Berry,
John Leafert,
Wm. Losseur,
Isaac Freeborn,' '

J. B. Weymouth,'

R. M. Grlder, r .
John G. Bush,! '

Edmund McDonald,
Jas. II. Hearsy,
D. Q. Rousseau.
John Brown-- , r
Louis Naglo,

in less than five years, for the small vim of one.

hundred. ''' After the decision a long artlolo ap-

pears stating Jbat after a hard contested suit,
against powerful corpratio, he bad at dast ob-

tained a verdict. This hi all for effect the

hue and cry against "powerful ccrpor-ttoni- "

is merely to throw sand In the peoples eyes
and to enlist sympathy. : Instead of this ths sym.
pathy ought to be exerted in favor of these com.
panies, for I venture the assertion that no class or
Interest In our country, has suffered so math, or

asked for an explanation of the causes which ledOrksans from London,1 reports lhatjon the . lit of
to Lord Palmerston's resignation. :"'.'T ' January b fU In with the British, bark Medi-- .

i of Varrnouth, Nov ficolla, in a sinking con- - Lord John Russell immediately replied thatGeo. farr,
And seventy-fou- r others. Lord Palmerston was refractory, and treated thertiUon,' and took off the officers and crow and

D. Banks, 8 boats in tow, with Mdse. for sundryQueen s Interrogatories with disrespect, acting In persons.
dependency of his colleagues and unreservedly Schr. H. P. Russell. Bennet, for Baltimore, with

been more mercilessly fleeced, by Patent rights

DEATH OF JUDGE HEATH.
Hon. Upton S. Heath, late Judge of the United

States District Court of Maryland, died in Balti-

more, on Saturday morning last Ho was a man

approving the recent amp d'etat of Louis Napo-- 4 Trunks, 60 Bales Cotton, 4U.UW . feet Lumber,
Feb. 28. Flour Sales at 84.45 a fl. as to nnnl.than Rail Road Companies. Tou can hardly putlw., 40 bbls. Rosin, 10 bbls. Pitch and 10 bbls. Pino

Oil K. PUS. Pr.o.r.11 it nt

' iroPkt tbcta Id,, The Medium was from Kow-'- .''

port, Wales, and bound to City Point, Virginia.
i ith a cargo of Ratt Road iron, 1" V.
.

' Vlt WM Prf of U Importation for tho Ral--
lgb wl Oastou Rosd, The Company, of course,, vanflfers ho tessthfl'.dellrery, .only, closing the

eontracX The jjelsy, however, to which their op.
, rations may b subjected, is much to be regret- -

of Intelligence and great moral worth.
your finger on a piece of Machinery or fixture paimeratoB repliod at some considerable
a Locomotive or Car but what the company haV ctn whlcn( bU col.

VM, VJ Mill. .U9Vlf WW VW

25. Schr. Wake, Briggs, for New York, by Geo.
Harriss j with 1196 bbls Rosiu, 874 do Spirits
Turpentine, 18 do Dried Fruit, 2 hbds furs, 2X paid for the right to use It, rather than get Into leagues, did not Improve his own position. He

"
; FREE BOILERS. .

'

It has been supposed that there would be but boxes furs, 5 bales waste, 838 do cotton, 218paid a willing and merited eulogium on the char-

acter of Mr. Lawrence, the American Minister at bush. Pea Nuts.
Schr. Harrison Price, Smith, for New York, by

London,

two parties to the next .presidential Electio- n-

the Whigs and Democrats. It is now ascertained
that the Free Boilers will run a candidate, Inde-

pendent of the other two, and will hold a Conven
In the House of Lords nothing of moment had

: FRAccs ;at( jlinoston.
For. some days past there has been circulating transpired

tion, . probably in Pittsburgh, Penn., Immedi

Al. Uostlu, with Cotton and naval Stores.
26. Steamer Gov. Graham, Hurt, for Fayette-

ville, by T. C. Worth, with goods for sundry Mer-

chants, of Fayetteville and the luterior, boats
Telegraph and Gen. McRae In tow.

THE PAMPERO.
The celebrated steamer Pampero, Wills, from

ately after tho adjournment of the other Conven
The Earl of Darby, In bis speech on the Queen's

address, implied bis approbation of Napoleon's

course. He condemned the mlnbtters for not en-

forcing the ecclesiastical bill, sad demanded pro

Ity. . . K.,-- ' A
'

Cotton. Sales at 7 a 9t. ' , r
Naval Stores The market Is but moderately

active, with a limited stock s the salos for the
preceding week are 2,800 bbls crude turpentine
at 83 6J for North county and Savannah, and
S3 a 8,08 for Wilming j 430 bbls spirits 40 a 43a,
closing at 40 a 41, which is lower;' 900 bbls Wil-
mington common Rosin at $1,821 a 4,85V mostly
in yard; 425 No. 1, 2. and mixed lots ditto at
81.90 a $2,06,; and 600 bbls tar at 8l75afloat

Rice.-Sa- les or lbs week about 90Q tierces at
M8a8,M,;;:,,

PHILADELPHIA ARKEJJ--
Feb. 28. 'Cotroe-Tn- e Wttlr''''wnc1

about 1100 bales, principally Uplands, within tbe
range of 8( a 9lc. Including some New Orleans
and Mobile, which are mostly held for higher pri-
ces, at 9 a IOr cash and time.

Flour At the clouo there are more-huyer-

than sellers, and holders are generally asking
$4,62 per bbl for shipping Flaur, but there Is
very little inquiry at that rate, and the market Is

-.
" v' .

-quiet --W .'.....
Corn Is in better demand, and 19,000 a 17,000

bushels, mostly Southern yellow, sold at 62)
63c, closing firm. - Oats-Sales- of Delaware at 880
and Pennsylvania at 68 a 40o per bushel, u in

Jacksonville, Florida, via Charleston, S. C, for

tions. ; ' i . -
y

CCNGRESSIONAL V,H, .,
The Senate adjourned on Monday, after a brief

session. The House did not sit.
' ' '

tection for the Interests of sgrtculture. .

An awful disaster took place at Holmes' Firth,
Baltimore, put into this port yesterday evening In

order to obtain wood.

Ws. 'aewmnts of a fracas kt Kingrtwn Jamaica, be--

;lwtn V. SL troops and the negroea thenL. and
others of the population. It waa rcirrtvd as a

-J. ttry Woody affair, '. did not publish these ts,

iocsuse w beHeved the reports exsggor-- i'

afcd the tacts, and that most of the serious part

t i vf Ui details woald prote to bo unfounded. This
. ' tnms out to b tbe caw. It sccmS that tho Fal---

" con was 'under tbe necessity pf touching at Ja-m- a

tea, for tbe purpose of procuring coal and wa-i- m

tor. On her arrival at the wliarf, the tccrults,
vbo eonsUtcd" mostly of vlldundlsclpllued IrUh- -

litigation with Individuals. The wont feature
about this everktiing Patent Offict system If that
the inventor of an Improvement, Is the- - last o be
benefited by It. A Mechanic (from the necessity
of the case in many instances) makes some, Im-

provement, in the application or use oflomo
principle about a Machine, 'which he does not
think of sufficient importance, to uk a patent for.

ButsPMi Office Pirato seeing It, and being
aware that it is not covered by a patent, tkos
out ono, and turns round and very probably
claims pay of the Inventor for the use of it

The Eight Wheel Carls doubtless a case of this
kind, but It Is now over 14 years since It has been
in use on Rail Roads, In the south. No one con-

nected with these Roads, has ever heard, during
that long period, of a patent Tho inventor, is
possibly dead, and 1ho$e who could have been
usedu witnesses 14 years slnctjflosy have for-

gotten all about it, or else may have become in-

terested in these R. R. Companies and are there-

fore incompetent u witnesses. At this late peri

iu Yorkshire, by the bursting of a reservoir.

Sixty to one hundred persons were Instantly kill WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.
ed. Great damage was also done to the facto--

A.
scarceN. C. flams.

1
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40

. v wa. nuhed upen shore, in .mite of the efforts 01

Western "
N. C. Sides.
Western "
N. C. Shoulders
Western "
Butter, Goshen, per lb.
Brandy, Apple,

Peach

a

5

od, a claim is set up for a patent, by a parcel of
Patent right spectators, and Congress it Is said,
has been so thoughtless of the interest of their

10
61
15
12

I..
65constituents, as to permit the tenewal of one of

these "Piratical patent rights," which the man
who took it out, wu uhamed to assert. The con

Naval Stores-Spi- rits Turpentlne-Saie- s of 800
a 400 bbls, in lots, mostly at 45c somo holders
ask more; of Rosin, Pitch and Tar the sales have
generally been iu a small way at previous quota-
tions.

Rice About 850 tcs changed hands part for
export, at 8 a 8jc, cash and time, mostly at the
former rate, . v;i.Ti.-??.f2.- .,-

NEW ORLEANS MARKET. J r ;

Feb. 21. On Saturday 8500 bales v6f Cotton
were disposed of at lull) an eighth decline; Low
middling was worth from . 71 to. 71," and Strict
middling 71. Baonn sides commanded 8f. Whis-
ker wu quoted at 17, and prime Molasses at 24 1
cents per gallon. h &ft$$

91

15
11

12
63
12
12
26
45

17
9
61
61

30

St. Domingo Coffee
Rio
Java
Lflguirs
Cuba
Corn
Candles. N. C, per lb.

Northern Tallow,
Adamantine,
Sperm,

D.
Cotton Yarns

" Otnsburga
4- -4 N.C. Sheeting
7- -8 " Sheeting

V
Fayetteville Flour none

sequence will be, that Rail Roads In the south,
during this extended term will probably bo
fleeced out of over two hundred thousand dollars,

'of the offloers to restrain' them; ' and circulated
- freely through the city, to tbe dismay of the iim--

portion of tne Inhabitantswbo', Were alarmed
- by sock a sudden display of American uniforms.

, the result,, as a matter of course, was, that some
, of the eoldiera became Intoxicated, sad got In-- J

oled to a light with a portion of the negro pop- -

ulatlon. . The eflbrts pf the American officers,
however, Joined to the exertions of the eity po--1

Hco, soon allayed tbe irritation, and at about four
o'clock in the afternoon, the Falcon hauled off-wi-th

the greater part of the command on board.
vTbe next day an officer waa sent on shore for tbe

' remainder of tho men, whom the authorities had

'
'confined over nighty In order to protect them

from the negroes. . , ' V'
" The city authorities of Jamaica presented a bill
of damages for about B40, whlck the American

i Consul will doubtless 'cause to bo paid. The
v

. '1 i rlrculatcd some three thousaud dollars, In
( s many hours,' through tbe streets of
i .so tl.a t Hie Islanders are rather tho
cis lytho oy.'ation aa no onowas seriously

lurt . j at .

WASirWdTON'g BIRTH DAY.

and for what 1 To benefit the worthy inventor 1

No such thing, but to enrich men who out hum

a
a
a
a

a
a
a

bug humbugry itself in the management of pa
8

SAD ACCIDENT BT FIRE.
"Wo h am from tho St Johhs (N. B.) Morning

News, that on the 10th inat., a sad accident took
place at Pier Jacques, In that Province. A Mr.

and Mrs. Campbell were absent from home for a
very short time, and during thefr absence, three
little girls of the respective ages of seven, five,

and two years, were left alone,
: who began to

amuse themselves by running round In a circle
until tbey became giddy, when they fell on the
floor, near the fire, and the fire communicating
with their clothes, immediately enveloped them
In flames. Whsn the mother returned home, the
child five years or ago was dead, the elder survi-

ved but two hours afterwards. The youngest
lingered for a few days, when death terminated
ber sufferings.

At a lumber camp in Queen's County, about
five miles from Mill village, two brothers named

Phelan, were burned to death by their camp ta-

king fire. The molancholy event was not known

until sometime after it occurred, when it wu dis-

covered by a brother of the deceased who went to
Tudt them. He found nothing but the ashes of
the camp, and their charred and blackened re-

mains.

A SUSPICIOUS CIRCUMSTANCE.
The Annapolis Gazette states that a man call-

ing himself George W. Hammond, a watchmaker,
rented a shop from Wm. II.' McParlin, Esq., of
that city, on the 12th ult., and received several
watches and pieces of jewelry from the citizens
to repair, among them a valuable old "family-plec- o"

from the Rev. Mr- - Nelson, and two watches
from midshipmen at the Naval 8chool. On the
80th ult. he closed his store, stating that he was

going to Baltimore; A few days afterward Mr.

McParlin received a letter from him stating that
he bad received a telegraphic dispatch from Lou-

isville, Informing him of the indisposition of bis
father, and that ho intended going on, but would
send down a journeyman. But no journeyman
came, and subsequently the shop was entered,
when watches and everything else ef value was
found to have been carried off c

Canal, extra brands

lies In the neighborhood.
The late heavy floods bad also caused great dis

uter.
Father Mathew bad been seriously indisposed,

but at last accounts was deemed convalescent.
'

FRANCE.

Tho tranquility of France was still preserved,

and a pretty general submission to the new order

of things wu apparent.
The Abbi Lecordler, and M. Laersdicre, popu-

lar French preachers, had received orders to lcavo

Franco.

A Paris letter states that spies employed by Na-

poleon, are present at all social festivals.

The new electorial law hu been published, and

the following are its principal features: Univer-

sal suffrage ; all Frenchmen aged 21 years, pos-

sessing civil and political rights, are electors ; all

electors over 25 years of ago, are eligible as re-

presentatives. The number of deputies Is to be

261. Algiers and the Colonies are uot entitled to

send deputies. Each department is entitled to

one deputy for 35,000 electors.
Fresh arrests have been made in tho depart-

ments of Mayence of persons connected with

secret societies; amongst others wu an
nnder the provisional government,

A mixed commission, bu been formed in place

ot the late military one, to Investigate tbe charg-

es against prisoners under arrest, for the events

of December, with tbe view of enabling the Presi-

dent to exercise clemency. v

Jerome Bonaparte, u President of the Senate,

bu a salary of 250,000 francs yearly.
. SPAIN.

The Queen of Spain took her first airing on the

2d Inst. On her way to church an assassin fired

a pistol at her carriage, which struck tbe Queen

on the shoulder. Tbe assassin wu arrested.

Tho Queen, at the latest dates, wu . rapidly re-

covering from her wound.

tent rights. With such a gross abuse of tbe Pa-

tent Office, Is it not time for tbe people to think 00Baltimore

about tbe propriety of having It abolished 1

7
4 75

12

10 00
68

10 6

II.
Glue, per lb.- -

Ash Heading
It Is hoped that tbe Press generally, will call

a
a
a 1

K. Y. Hay... 70
15astern

CHARLESTON MARKETS if 4
Feb. 24. Cotton, There wu a good demand

for this artlclo yesterday; but u purchasers weie
demanding a radnction, to which holders would
not submit, operations were materially chocked.
The sales reached 1000 bales at extremes ranging
from 61 to 81. , :, .

foreign"markets,w,
Bfth Cambria. .

' v -

Liverpoott Ftk 7. Cotton fhe market Is
without animation, and holders ire supplylug the
demand quite freely. The clrculors vary u to

publlo attention to these outrages on tho rights

of the people. For if the Rail Roads are made
to pay $200,000, it must be evident that the mon-c- y

is just so much taken out of tbe pockets of
the people, for it is the people who have built
and who own these Roads.

S. S. Wide Board Plank and Scant
14 00
16 00
14 00

a 16

a ...00
a 18

V. e anniversary of the birth of the Father of

ling
Flooring Bosrds
Wide Bosrds Edged
Refuse hslf price on all
River Lumbor, flooring per e

Boards,
Scantling,

Lard per lb. In bbls.

a, , FAIR PLAY.
aw

This alludes to an artlclo in another paper, too

1150
7 60
6 50

long for insertion here.
In kesa

11 00
7 00
6 00

101
12

I 25

29
ee
19
e

80

Ammmt, Feb 17th, 1852.

The owners of Woodwork's patent planlnr ma

Lime
M

New Orleans Molssses- -

Porto Rico "
Cuba
Texas- - none

chine, are before Congress uking for an extension

31

21

85

viiv viuwi wvviiuv ih vviiwu ejviasv HU M9

MM, and others at id decline. . The sales of the
week smounted to 42,500 bales, 12,500 of which
were taken by exporters and - speculators. - Sales
of fair Upland and Mobile at 5d ; New Orleans at
6d; middling Upland Mobile at 4(d) New Or-
leans at 4 15 ltd. '.,., rfa f V""

nolllnrshead's circular quotes tbs closing price
of New Orleans fair Cotton at d a 6d t middling
at 4 13 16d. On tbe 7th there wasa fair enquiry at
these rates. v ,m ,r--&Mii- .

Breadstuffs-Import- ers of wheat and Cour are
firm in maintaining the late advances, but resak s
of latsi purchases have been made below the; eur-re- nt

rates of hut week. , : i'-- 1;

The CirUlar of the Messrs MalAtf onotoe

Meal
jr.

Yellow Dip Turpentine 280 lbs.
per ddi
New Virgin

Lis Country, occurring on the Sabbath, tho cole-- "

orations were postponed till Monday last, at
which time there was a general observance of the
Day, aa we see by our exchanges,7 There was a
Congressional Banquet at Wiilard's Hotel, Wash--

logtou City, at Which Seaatoi Stockton, of New
Jersey, presided, . About one hundred and fifty

' gentleman sat down, of which the large majority
members of Congress, only about fifteen or

twenty being Invited gocsta, amont whom were
Geo. 8cott, Jndgn Wayne, and L W, P. Curtia,

.Bsq. ;
Tho "speakers, of the evening were Mr,

8tockton, Mr. Ato(T'nrsl jCriUenden,l Mr.

, Thomas W. Bay ly,Jin. Joomba, iJesi Scott, ' Mr.
' Senator Dawson, Mr. Thomas Ritchie, and Mr.

Curtis. - ,

The present fo pexulkwly T time for a minent
recurrence to the principles oflhe Revolution and

' ' fhe early laj of ttitWpub1lc j under the Inflii- -

Bco of wlidi' the: "country has flourished and
prospered, and for sixty years by their embodi-Snc-nt

In our Fodsral Constlluiloo. We have nee-
ded somewhat from the position we field, when it
was a saylngr of common acceptance:. "Begin

; , with the infant In Its cradle; and let ihe first word

Herd
Spirits Turpentine
Tar
Pitch-- -

Rosin, No. I by isle.

t No. 2M-- "

Western Canal at 22s a 22s td 1 Philadelphia and
Baltimore brands are quoted at 22s0dai23s:
New Orleans 22s 9p a 23s 6d;

Wheat-W- hite 6s fid a 7s; mixed and red wheat
. . . . . .fl. nl - A - ,J I n t 1 i 1

i No. J.....i..

a
i

a
a 60
S

t ....
a II
a 3 00
a 1 6

a'
a 3 71

a 17
a 1 00,
a 90

1
a
a

3 35
1 36
145

32
1 30

1 25
210
I 00

60

161
90
70

80
3 25
.33

300

oa in. oi w, voru acne aiowiv ar, ineauoiauonaNails per aeg, 100 lbs.
, ' ' ' .." I.

Northern moss Pork" v
Cow' Peas-..--- ..

DEATH OF A LADY FROM GRJEF.
Mrs. Agnes Boyd, of CinclnwH, K bald,vdled

of grief, a few days ago, In consequence, of the
decease of her husband. .During the ; week pre-

vious to her death she wa alhtosf cen!antly ,
In prayer, Interrupted at frequent Intervals

by Incoherent maniacal supplications to her chil-

dren. She took no food or nourishment of any
kind, save such as were forced upon her, and
when the stricken spirit fled, the fair tenement U

had occupied wu reduced almost to "skeleton.

current at the sailing of of the Canada, which are
barely maintained. Yellow Corn,29a a 80s; white
82sa 84s. .."v'Vsvu-ea-t.j- .

Ship Canal acrou tn Florida Peninsula.
Joint resolutions in favor of constructing a ship

canal across the peninsula of Florida have passed

the Legislature of Alabama, and received the slg- -

nature of the Governor. The resolutions assume

that the interest of the 8tates bordoring upon the
Gulf of Mexico, as also thoso whose products find

a markot through that channel, Is intimately con.

nected with this enterprise. The military defen-

ces of their country, it Is also affirmed, would be
greatly strengthened by the proposed canal.

Senators and Representatives in Congress are re-

quested to use their influence to hare Congress
adopt moans, by survey, to procure the fullest

knowledge on the subject

PeaNutS"
R

Rough Rice.

or their patent. " nas Been once renewed, and
tbe owners of it have enjoyed a rich harvest, out
of the concern. Yesterday a petition signed by
200 individuals of Albany, wu presented to the
Legislature, asking for Instructions to our' Sena-
tors and Members of Congress,to oppose the- - ex-
tension ef this patent. The same Company, that
own Woodwork's planing machine have got pos-
session of Ross Wynant's patent for the long eight
wheel cars used upon Railroads, and are not en-
deavoring to levy contributions upon all the Rail
Road Companies In the Unltod States for .their
use. Wynant considered the patent of ha nee,
and It was suffered to run out, without any effort
to enforce his rights under It, for it wu Well Known
thst cars upon the same principle bad been used
long before either patents were granted to him,--Th- is

company, who now claim to run it, west to
Congress got the patent renewed, commenced a
suitsgainst the Schenectady and Troy Rail Road
company, and beat them, much against the opin-
ion of every person who heard the trial. '

The verdict taken was a nominal one of $100.
The counsel for the Railroad applied for a new
trial, but wu denied it, because the verdict wu
less than 82000. These men now charge every
manufacturer 830 for each passenger and 815 for
each f.eight car mado, and the same amount to
ths railroad compsn jes for their use. i k,. f. .

I understand tbe Harlem road have resisted
their claim and a suit is now pending between
them and the proprietors. '

These things are all wrong, and Congress should
not renew patents In the manner that they do.
This patent for long cars should bo repealed at
once, for It was renewed without consideration,
and there wu no good reason why. tbe patent
should be prolonged beyond tbe fourteen years

Cleaned f..
N. E. Rum, per gallon
W.' I. ...none .

Jamaica- -

. tUTI.IVII. ,11. .IIVUMI VI MCSII UMfUIUVJT

quotes Beef as active, with large ssles ; all the ar-
rivals of new being sold al full prices. Bacon la
steady and in moderate demand. : Shoulders sold
freely. There Is but little Inquiry for . Hsms.
Choice new Pork ' would bring 55s per barrel.--
Lard bu declined from 6d to Is, and Wat inac-
tive at these rates. There ,vu also a declining
tendency in tbe price of Cheese. Butter was la
to 2s lower. Tallow wu active and unchanged.

In Quercitron bark there wu moderate trans--
..Inn. . r. Aft . T. (A BhlLtnti.l.L '. :

"

She wu only 29 years of age, a lady of rare ac-

compli- ments, and the daughter of the Rev, Dr.It lisps do wsuikctom.-- n we, cave by no a
a .. .. .. , sncans lost the icmembrsnce of t good days of Ocwgc of Philadelphia. t...j

9

BRITISH VESSELS SEIZED BT PIRATES. a ".
a 3 12
a 5 60

V.0. Hhd. Staves Rough .none
W.O. Bbl. none "
R.O. Hhd. Rough"
Dressed sesree-- .

Shingles, Common-.- '
Contrset .......'Blacks large-"..- ..

Sugar, New Orloans,, scarce...
Porto Rlco
Salt, Liverpool per sck , ,

Blown."" nonei

18 00
II 00

iVi
4 60
4 00

7
7

i oo ;

1 75

TbeGibaltar Chronicle gives ait account of the
capture of the British Violet, on the Riff Cout,

ARREST OF A SUPPOSED ROBBER.
Borrow, Fob. 11.

A brother of Cspt. Pitman, of the ship Miss-bur-l,

has been arrested at New Bedford. . He had

a 600
71a

- "auld lang sine, and are competent and. wilting
to rt novate their patriotism and revive their aOcCr

lions, , vrk f. rf : fx- it .

- As connected with this subject we copy the fol--

low Ing klter, which appears In tbe National Inlc

li'i'Dcer of Monday. It wss addressed, as will be
- perceived, to Richard Dolbs Speight, (subsequent-

ly Cove roor of our Stalo.) who; had been,' with
.(Jen. Washington, a Member of the Genera! Con- -

.Vill-li- n. I W 1 9 tn .vi iti'.uuiui., '

Naval Stores Rosin is in fair demand at
,

St
,

A

8s 8d for common, and 8s for fine. Turpentine 7a
8dpercwt -:

. ':.-,-
, '

: Rice is la good demand at 17s 6d a 18s 6d,
Sugar There hu been considerable sales, and

by 150 pirates, who killed one of the msn and
wounded the captain, The pirates Subsequently I 60

ee

20

been at Holmes' Hole, and proceeded thence to
Falmouth In an open boat It Is supposed that
ho removed the .820,000 In specie belonging to

sont tbe erew on shore, where the captain died of
bis wounds, and Mr. Cross, ths owner, of cholera!

' Tuns lsiana, per Duanei,..
Soap, pals pr lb. per box-- . '
. . Brown,"'"

holders bave suoniiuort to W per cent, qoclluo.--Mohus- ea

sells freely at late rates. - f .
. v

Coffue is in steady demand at previous rates ' v
Iron The trade in Wales and Scotland Is do

! Tbe remaining four suffered severely for many

16.

'v$

tbe Missouri, and it is alleged he had burled it at
Holmes' Hole. His hands and feet wer badlyTen: ion which framed the Constltotion, and bears! weeks, but finally mads their escape, and reached

Whisker, Rr, per gallon Vit'J' '?!.' pressed. .Oils were nchaBed,,:f;v-;.i'- ', ;tor wnicn it wu onginauy granted.date just before the meeting ef th Coaventioa of I Gibraltar, Z ' frown, ... illltttlllt(1, RecUQ4- -
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